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AGREEMENT'
Noticc of A.L,TfCenIcnL:.rhis .\.~J'reelllentis Illade iUldentered into by and between the Yillage
or Catskill, a IHunicipal corporation org'CulizediUHIexistin14under the laws or the State of New York
(hereinafLer rc1CITed to as the "Elllployer") and Local 96813 and Council 66 of the A.ll1crican
Federation of Statc, COllnty and ~Iunic:ipal Enlployccs, A.FL-CIO, (hcrcinafter referred to as thc
"Union").
Statutory Requirement: IT IS AGREED BY AND BElVVEEN THE PARTIES THA.T
.\NY PR()VISI()N OF THIS .\GREENIEN1' REQUIRING LEGISL~TIVE A.LfION 1'0
PERMIT IT'SINIPLENIEN'"f.'\l"IO~ BYAMENDMEN'"f OF LAvVOR BYPROVIDING THE
.illDITIONAL FlJNDS THEREFOR, SH.ALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIV'E UNTIL 'THE
}\PPROPRIA.TE LEGISLATf\"E BODY HAS BEEN GrVEN APPRO\'AL.
ARTICLE 1
PREAMBLE
1.1 Intent and Purpose: It is the intent and purpose of the parties that the industrial and
econorl1ic relations of the Elnployer and the Union will be pronl0ted and the obligation resting upon
the Ernployer and the Union to render honest, courteous and clIicient service willbe recognized and
consistently fullilled and that there shall be set forth herein a basic Agreement cov<:~ringrates of pay,
hours of work and conditions of enlplo}lnenl which are to be observed by the parries hereunto.
1.2 Definition of Enlployee: l'he tenl1 "cll1ployccs"when used in this Agrecnlent shall
include all the full-till1e crnployees within the job classifications listed in A.pp(~ndix"A" of this
AI')OTecnlent.
AR1"ICLl~ 2
{INION SEC£JRITY
2.1 Recognition: l'he Elnploycr hcrcby rccognizes thc {inion as the sole and exclusivc
har~illill~ a.~cllt fe)r thc purposc or cstablishing wagcs, hours, ;uul other tenns and conditions of
(~nlploYluentiUIclthcadlllinistration orgnc'ofUlCCSarising hcrcunder lor thc lcnn ortlus .-\grccll1cntfor
all clllployees of the Elnployer listcd in Appendix ":\" of this Agrcerncnl.
2.2 Union MeIllbership: .\ny cruploycc who elects not bc becolne a luclliber of thc
l.nion shall hc requircd to pay iUI.\g'cllcy Shop Fce a.'\sct lc)rth in Articlc 2.:-3.2.
").
2.:~ Union Dues/Agency Fec
2.:1.1 An clnploycc who is a Inclubcr of thc {
"nion shall tcndcr UlCluonully Illclnbcrship duc
to thc {"nion by signin~ the .\utholization l()r Payroll dcduction or {~nion Ducs fonn.
2.3.2 An eI11ployecwho docs not becolnc a 111Clnbcrof thc {fnion within thirty days alier
such cr11ployce'shiring datc. shall be rcquired to pay a senicc charge cach Inonth to Local 968 and
Council 66 of the Anlcrican Fedcration of State, County and ~:IunicipalEI11ployees(A.FL-CIO), in an
aIuount ,cqual to the regular nl0nthly ducs of Local 968.
2.3.3 Each pay day, the EI11ployershall deduct Union rnembership dues or agency shop fees,
as the case may be, le,ied in accordance with the aInount certified by the Union froln the pay of each
enlployee.
2.3A The aggregate total of all such deductions, together with a list froln wholn dues have
bcen deducted, shall be renliUed to the designated tinaIlcial officer of Local 968 on a l11ont11-to-nl0nth
basis. Thc name and address of the liniU1cialollicer shall bc certilicd in writing by thc Locall" nion
Prcsiclt:nt.
2.3.5 Revocation of authorization cards shall be honored onlv after w1iuen notice has been
gi\"cn to the Local Union President.
2.3.6 Any change in the aI110untof l.inion Dues to be deducted l11ustbe certified by the
Cnion in writing and be lon\"ardcd to the Elnployer.
2.3.i 'fhe {Tnionnill indernnil~' and sa,'c thc EInployer harnlless against aI1YaIld all clail11S,
denliulds, suits or other lonus of liabilit\"thatlna\' iuise out of, or bv reason of, action taken or not
-.
-taken by the Enlployer in reliance upon agency fee deductions or ducs deduction authorization cards
.Iurnished by an employee illul/or the Union.
2./t Personnel Practices: l"he Elnploycr shall pro,'idc copics of this A.greenlent to all
'elnployees in the bargaining unit and all ncw er11ployecsas {heyare hired. In addition, a rncnlbership
application and pa~Tolldeduction autholization 10n11pr<}\idcd by the {~nion shall be :given to each
nt'\\' crnployce when hired by thc Elnployer.
2.5 Pledge Against Discrirnination: T'hc pro,.isions of this .\gTecnlent shall be applied
,equally to all el11plorcesin the bar~rainingunit without disClirnination as to age, scx, rnarital stalus. racc,
color. creed. national ori~rin.or political alliliatioll.
2.6 Access to Prcillises: l"he ElnpJo~.cr a~TCCSto pennit reprcscntati,'cs or thc .\tnclicilll
Fcckratioll of Statc, County, imd \Iullicipal Ell1ployccs, .\FL-CI< >. rcprcscntati,'cs of Council 66
2
Jand/or rcprcsentati\'(~s of Local 968 to cnter the prclniscs at any tilHC f()r
indi\'iclual discussion of
working- conditions with elHployees. pro\ided care is excrcised by such representatin:s that they do not
unduly intcrferc \\;th thc perf()ll11anCe of dutics assigncdto clnployees. Such acccss shall hc with thc
Plior appro\'al of the ell1ployees' DepartlHcnt Head.
2.7 Aid to ()ther Unions: 'fhc EnIploycr agrees therc will be no aid, prolHotion or
fJinancingof any labor brroupor organization which purports to engagc in collccti\'c bargaining on the
part of thc clnployecs or those designated as representatives or subordinate stall'for any purposes, and
that thc pa)Toll deduction of dues for any such other organization shall not be perrnitted.
2.8 Management Rights: It is agreed that the EnIployer retains the right to direct
elllployces, to hire, prOlnote, transfer, discipline subject to law and tenns and conditions of this
A.greenlent, to n1aintain the efficiency of operations, to detennine the methods, means, processes and
personnel by which said operations are to be conducted and to take whatever action is necessary to
carry out thc n1ission of the Departn1ent, provided that such rights shall not be in \iolation of any other
Sections of this .\grcelllcnt.
2.9 'Contract Negotiations: 'fhe Elllploycr will give tilnc ofr ";th no loss of pay to a
1l!1axiunulloffollr 111clllbcrsof the Local lInion Contract Negotiatingl'can1to participatc in contract
lllcgotiations if such lnectings arc held during such eruplo}"ecs'rCh'Ularworking hours.
2.10 Labor Management Conferences: Conferenccs bctween representatives of the
En1ployer and of the t inion shall be held upon the request of eithcr party to discuss procedures for
(\\'oiding b'TiC\'ar1CeSfU1dl1Icthods of inIprO\;ng relationships bctwecn the par"tiesgenerally, Thcse
11:1Cctings,lilnited to threc rcpresentatives of each party, will hc arr(u1.~edin ad\'C1nceand held al
n~asonablc hours n1utually agrced upon by thc partics. t. nion reprcscntativcs at these luectings shall
suf1cr no loss of tilne or pay should thcse n1cetings taIl within such clnployces' regular work hours.
2.11 \ 'lIcn a Local 968B bargaining unit nIclnber l1Icetswith the En1ployer or an Agent of
the EUlploycr for official Union business, the bargaining unit l1Ic111bcrwillbe paid for the lncetin.gif it
occurs <luringthc clnployce's rcgular work day.
AR'fI CI..l.: :~
SE'T"T'LEl\iIEN'T ()F DISPU'TES
:3.1 {;rievance Proccdurc
:ll.l It is the intent of this .\rtide to prolllolc and pro\'idc a 1111ltllallysatisf~l('t()rypnKcclllfe
fe.)rtht: seult:lllcnt of ~Tic\"ances and disputes of cluployees. For the purpose of this :\rtide. a grie\".U)('c
sl1aIlIlH.'.lI1any dispUte O\'cr the interpretation or application of this .-\.~Tcenlent.
3
j3.1.2 A disputc c()nccrnin~ thc application and/or intcrprctation of tlus :\grccnlcnt is subje-ct
1:0all stcps of thc ~'Tic\'anceprocedurc including arbitration.
a.l.:1 Prior to initiating a f()rIl1al wriUcn griC\'CUlCCpurSUcUll to this .-\rtidc, thc Clw,rrie\'cd
clllployec and/or Union shall allcillptto rcsol\'c disputcs subjcct to tllls Article inlol1l1ally by rc\ic\\ing
Ihcln \\;th thc appropliatc ilnlncdiatc SUpcITisor. ~rhc inullcdiatc SllpcITisor shall altel11pt to resol\'c
I,hc disputc within two workdays.
SteT>I: In the event that the grie\'aI1cehas not been satisfactorily resol\'ed at the infomla! stage
of the grie\'CUICeprocedure, the Linion shall present the grievance in writing to the Departinent Head
within ten workdays of the day on which the alleged grievculceoccurred or within ten workdays of the
date on which the employee or the l~nion first knew of such occurrence. The written appeal shall
contain a description of the rele\'ant facts frOnl which the grievance derives aI1dspecific references to
all Sections of the Agreement whi'chthe Union claiIUShave been violated. vVithin fiveworkdays of the
receipt of the written grievance, the Department Head shall respond, in writing, to the Locall.Tnion
President aI1dthe aggrieved employee.
Step 2: If the alleged grie\.aI1ceis not settled at Step 1, the LOGalUnion President or Chief
Stcward, within ten workdays of the receipt of the DeparLInent Head's Step I CUIswcr,"ill appeal to
thc Public \"'orks Conlnliuec of thc YiIlagc Board cuul the DepartInent Head. A Iuceting shall be
held \\;th the {inion aI1d the Public \Vorks Conuuiuee of thc Yillage Board aI1d the Departnlent
]:-Iead. \Vithin ten workdays after the conclusion of this l11eeting,the Chainncul of the Public \V orks
COlnnliltcc shall notil}' the Union of its CUlswerin writing.
SteT>3: In the event that the grievance has not been satisfactorily resolved at Step 2 of the
grie\'culcc procedure, the maUer may be referred to the New York State Public EInplo}'luent Relations
Bocu-dfor selection of an .-\rbitrator in accordculce with its rules for such selection. Such a request for
arbitration HUlstbe luade within ten workdays of the wriucn CUlswcrof the Public vVorks Conuuiuee in
Stcp 2 abo\'c.
'fhc decision of the Arbitrator shall be linal culdbinding on both the Elllploycr culClthc t: luon,
and shall bc lorthconling within thirty calendar days alier thc conclusion of testiInony aI1dargulnenl.
Expcnses for the .-\rbiu-ator's services aI1d the proceedin~TSshall he borne equally by the
Elnployer cUlclthe Union.
:\0 Arbitrator shall havc <U1Ypower to cuncnd, n1C)dil)' or deletc CU1Ypro\lsions of this
Agrl'clnent.
Reprcsentati\'cs of thc Anlcrican Fcdcration of Statc, Country, cUHI~'Ilinicipal Elnployces,
ancLor Council 66, lnay partkipatc in all stcps of the gric"cuICC proccdure if desired.
'-\lltilne linlits shall apply unlcss cxtendcd by Inlllual \\TIltcn .\grcCIl1Cnl.
:~.I. l \"0 pro\'ision in this .-\~Tl'C1l1cntshall bc interprcted to rcq uirc the {;nion to rcprcscntan CInploycc in any stagc of the gril'\'al1<:cproccdurl' if the {rnion considcrs the griC\'allCCto bc \\ithout
4
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nnerit.
a.2 Dischar~c and Discipline
a.~.1 Disciplinary action or Incasures Ina)' only be ilnposcd upon an clnployec f()r failing to
filll1illtheclnployec's responsibilities as an cmployec. Unless othern;sc agreed to by both parties. the
f~~llo\\;ngsteps shall bc f()llowedin this order except in cases where an elnployec's continued presence
on the job will constitute a clear danger to the elllployee, other employees or the public's health or
safety or if it is the Ernployer's belief that the enlployee cOlnmitted a clinIinal offense while on duty:
Step 1 -Oral warning (written notice to be given)
Step 2 - \,. ritten reprimand
Step 3 -Sl,Ispension
Step ~t-Suspension subject to discharge
Step 5 -Discharge
3.2.2 All enlployees co\'ered by this Agreement shall have the right to l.~nion representation
in disciplinary Inatters and the Eruployer shall infonu an employee of the right to 19nionn:presentation at the initiation of the disciplinary action.
:3.2.3 No ernployee shall be disciplined except for just cause.
3.~..t \\11enever the EnIployer seeks to inlpose discipline, the enlployee shall be sef\'ed nith
a \\TiUennotice of the specific charges being brought against the enIployee and the proposed penalty.
"rhe notice of discipline shall include dates, times, and places. A.copy of the charge shall be gi\"ento
the Local Union President at the LinIeit is given to the ernployee.
:~.2.5 l"he grie\'ance procedure set forth in i\rtide 3.1 shall sef\'e as the only method of
n~soh'ing challenges to disciplinary action, hence, wholly replacing the statutory pro\isions pro\ided in
Sections 75 and 76 of Ci,il Sef\lce Law.
:3.2.6 .\11oral warning or a written reprilnand will rer11ainin an elnployee's tile for 18 Inon1hs
unless there are additional offenses. \Vhere additional offenses exist, the warning or mClno will
r,t=I11aini the enIployee's file for 18 months alier the latest offense or discipline.
:~.B Procedure for Due Process Hearings: .\fier an en1ployee 11asexhausted all paid leavc
credits and where, because of statutory Inandatc under Sections 71t 72 or 73 of Civil Service L'l\\'. the
Elnployer is required to hold a due process hearing, the procedurc utilized by the EnIployer shall be
as f()lIows:
1. ~rhe Eluployer Inay appoint a Hearing ()f1icer who shall ha\'c the authority to
recci\'e testilnony and e\'idence, issue subpoenas ~uId issue an opinion and
award. Sud1 Heming ()f1i<:erl11aynot he ~U1elnployee nor a resident of the
'"illagc.
9 The {'nion ~u1dthc eluployee shall rccci,'c noti<:<:of said hearing, hy ccrtified
5
.1
.4.1
Inail. at least four-weeks prior to the hearing'. 'The elnplo)'ec shall be entitled
to retain representation and fully present evidence and tcstilllony in support of
the clnployee.
:~. l'he flwcu-dIllay be appealed by the Eillplo)'cr or the eillplo)'ec purSUcu1lto
.\rtidc 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules.
ARrrICI~E 4
SENIORI1"Y
Seniority, Probationary Employees
1.1 A new elnployee hired in the bargaining unit shall be considered as a probationary
employee for the first ninety workdays of ernplo}ment. "Vhen an employee con1pletes' this
probationary period, said enIployee shall be entered on the seniority lists of the bargaining unit and
shall rank for scniority from the first day of actual work. There shall be no seniority among
probationary enIplo}'ees.
.1.1.2 'fhe {~ni()n shall represent probationat). crllployecs lor the purpose of collective
bargaining in rcspect to ratcs of pay. wages, hours of cmploymcnt ;uul oilIer conditions of employment
as set forth in .~ticle 2.1 of this .\greernent, except discharges and disciplined en1plo}'ees for other
than ITniol) activity.
i£.2 Seniority Lisls
.1.2.1 T'he seniority list on the date of this .;\greelnent will show the ncunes,job titlesand date
of hire of all enIployees in the bargaining unit who are entitled to seniority.
.1.2.2 The Eillployer \\ill keep the seniority lists up to date and will prc)\ide the l.nion
annually with an uP-to-date copy cuul nillinake available the seniolity list at any tinIe to the Union.
It.3
'J
:l
L
.>.
Loss of Seniority: .\n enIplo}'ee shall lose seniorit}' lor the lolloning reasons:
1. T'he el1Iplo)'ee quits; seniority will be reinstated if the enIplo~'ee is rehired
\\ithin one year fronl the date thc elnplo)'ee quit.
rrhc clnployee is discharged and the discharge is not re\'ersed through the
g-rie\'cuIceprocedure as set lorth in this .\gTeell1ent.
rrhe cnIployec is absent lor threc consccuti\'C workdays withollt n()til~.ingthe
Elnployer.
'rhe elllploycc l~uls to return to work when re<:all<:dli"olu layol[
rrhe l'lnploycc l~lilsto rellirn prolnptl~. fr0l11sick lefl\'c or ,my leaves ofahsence
6
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n;thout just cause.
0. 'rhe cluployee retires.
it. It Seniority Accrued: .\.11enlployce's scniority will continue to accruc dUling illlYperiod
of absencc brought about as a result of a sel"'ice incurred disability or allYother paid or up to one ycar
unpaid approvcd ICa\'e of abscnce.
. Its Temporary rfransfers: If an enlployee is transtclTed tcnlporarily to a position not
included in the unit, such employee shall havc accunlulated seniority while working in the 'position to
which the employee was transferred. .An enlploree transfelTed under the abo,'c circunlstances shall
n~tain all rights accrued for the purposes of an}"benefits provided for in tIus .\gTeement.
ARTICLE 5
WORKFORCE CHANGES
5.1 Promotion and Method of Filling Positions
5.1.1 Thc tcrm promotion mcans the advancement of an cmployee co\'ered by this
A.grcenlcnt to a higher paying position.
""here therc is an opportunity for proll1otion, or wherever anew job classification opening or a ,'acancr occurs, the position shall be posted on the bulletin boards
for a period of fi\'e workdays, stating the job title, pay rate and ncccssary qualifications for the job.
5.1.2 During the posting period, an employee who wishes to apply for transfer or pronlotion
into the open position, including an employee on layolf, may do so. 111capplication shall be in writing
at1d it shall be submitted to whom the notice shall direct. TIle Employer \l'iII, if requested by the
t"nion, Inake available the ncuncs of such applicants.
5.1.3 An cl11plo)'eewho is awcu"deda lateral or downward bid or transfer will bc subject to a
twelve month frecze in that position from the time of the award. .'\lier that frecze period, such
employee will bc eligible to bid into other positions. There will be no translerring or bidding into
entrance level L'lborcr position at the Departnlcnt of Public \:Vorks.
ii.J..I The Employcr shaillill bargaining unit positions Irom among qualified employecs
lI1ithintbe bargaining unitll'ho ha\'c made application.
""here application is made by mpre 111a11oncequally qualified Cillplo)'ee,seniority shall be the detennining factor in filling the positioll.
.j ,1,5 Thl' 0 pinio n 0 I'the Local t; n ion Prcsident is wel milled aI \(1 c IICOu ragcd by I1le "iIlagc
Bocu"d.
.i 1.6 ()nce ajoh has been posted, it shall be filled within thirty calendar days after thc notice
is takl'n dO\\'11or it shall he reported at a later date in accordculce \\;(h A.rticle.->.1.1aho\"(~.
..j, I .7 ;\ nyI' IIIpioycc sell' cted in al"l'ord alice with thc proced ure sctl i >nh abm'c shall undelJ,'{)
a trial period of not lIIorc th,Ultll'l'ntl'-lWo \\'orkdal'S. If it is liJUlld that such Clllployee does notlllcet
. .
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the required standards of the position to which the eluployee has been selected. then such erllpl~y~e
shall be restored to the enlployee's ronner position. Said trial period Inay be extended by the' 'illage
Board fUladditionaltwelu\"-two workda\'s in order to lillly e'"aluate theeillployee in the perlonnance
. .
of the elllployee's duties in both the SUlnnler and winter season. {' nder no cirnllllstfUlces \\illthis
probation period extend heyond six Inonths.
5.2 Layofr, Recall, and Bumping Procedures
5.2.1 .Any reduction in the work1orce resulting froru the abolition of positions in the
corupc-titiveclass shall be carried out in accordance with Sections 80 and 81 of the Chil Senrice Law
and appropriate rules of the local Ci\ril Sen;cc Conunission. In all other cases, layoff or recall,
seniorityshallbe the governingfactor pro\ided the employees rernaininghavethe present ability to
perlonu Ulework. An ernployee
"ill be permiUed to bump to other jobs prol;dcd such employee has
the seniority and the present abiiity to perfonn the work.
5.2.2 An ernployee to be laid olf will have at least five calendar days notice of layon: The
lTnion shall recei\'e a list frorn the Elnplorer of the eluployee(s) being laid ofr on the same date that
the no6ce(s) are issued to U1eenlployee(s).
5.2.3 . Exeluption -noo\ithstanding atl~1hingcontained herein, in the cn:nt of a layon: the
Presidcnt, "ice- President, Secrctary-treasurer and Chicf Shop Steward during their tem1of ollice. shall
be the last persons to be laid on' in the bargaining unit prO\ided they arc presently qualified to per!oml
the a\'ailable work.
5.2.,t
""11en U1Cworking force is increased alicr a layoff, an crnployec will be rccalled
according to seniority, pro\;ded such employee Inects the rcquireluents of the job. Notice of recall
shall be sent to the eluployee at the cluployee's last known address by registered or ccrtilied nlail. If an
enlployee fails to report within fi\'e calendar days froru the date of Inailing of such notice of recall, the
clllployee shall be considercd a quit. Recall rights for an elllployec shall expire one year fi'orn U1Cdate
of layolf. \Vritten notice of cxpiration of recall rights shall be sent to the employee at the employee's
last known address by rebristeredor certified ruail pro\'ided the cluplo}'ee has nol been considered a
quit in accordance WiUlthis Section,
5.3 Consolidation or Elimination of Jobs
5.3.1 It is understood atld agreed that the Erllployer will notif~' the Union as soon as is
practicable, in writing, of fUIYdecision in,'ohing e:\:patlsion. pat"tialor total closure, or tCDnination of
any lacilities or opcrations.
5.:{.~ The Employcr. when practicable. will not cHcctuate or implemetll any sudl change
whcrc snch ,}(.tionswould a.llcct the employecs cO\'cred by this AI,'I'eemcntli)r a period of at least thirty
da~'sIfolB the date of said notice.
5.3.3 In the e\'cnt that thc \'ilIage is clissoh-ed. thc \'illage ill,'recs to ask thc TO\\1) to I,>i\'c
Jl>rl'ft.'rence.when hiring, to \'illa~.c enlployees,
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ARrrICLE 6
\V()RK H()URS A.ND "VORK "VEEK
6.1 ~rhe basic work day lor all cl11ployccsshall be cight consccuti,'c hours per day cUldthc
basic work weck shall bc f()rtyhours. T'hc workdays shall bc fron1 ylonday through Friday except lor
elnployccs in the \Vaste \Vatcr Treatn1cnt Plant or the "Vatcr Filtration Plant.
6.2 \V ork schedulcs once posted shall not be changed unless the changes cu~enlutually
agreed upon by the L7nionand the Enlployer, except in the case of CUlel11ergencydeclarcd by the
'.iIlage, County, State, or Federal C;ovenlment.
6.3 vVithin the discretion of the Enlployer, in the event of a severe storm, floods or acts of
God, an employee's failure to report to work or an employee reporting to work after the employee's
scheduled starting time will be excused.
6.4 vV'ork schedules shall prolide for a fifteen luinute rest period during each one-half
Sll~ft. llie rest period shall be scheduled as near the middle of each one-half shift as possible.
6..5 .\11 elnployec who. lor CU1Yreason, works beyond thc c.rnployee's regular quitting Unle
into the next shift, shall receive at least a fifteen luinute rest period before the employec starts to work
on such ncxt shift. In addition, the enlploree shall be granted the regular rest period that Occurs
during the shiH.
.
6.6 Under no circunlstances shall an elnployee be sent honle during the eI11plo}'ee's
regularly scheduled shift for the purpose of calling the enlployee back to work on another work shift
that would nornlalh. be an o\'crtinle situation. .
6.7 En1ployces shall be ~cultcd a fiftecn Ininute personal clcanup period prior to lhe end
of thc final work shiH.
6.8 An el11ployeesco,.cred by this Agreement shall have an unpaid lunch period of one-half
hour. .
AR1'lCLl~ 7
T'EMP()RARY ASSIGNMENT'S
7.1 .\ tcrnporary assi~lnlcnt is defincd as thc lilling of a job ,.aeancy that l11a)'occur
pcriodically in any job dassilication bccausc of ilIncss, \'acation, !ca\'c of abscncc or cmergency,
7.2 l'clnporary job assig11111entsshall bc fillcd by the EI11plo)'cr by aSSlb'11l1lcntor
rcassi~unent based on scniol;t)' ;u1d qualilieations.
7.:~ .\n Ernployee \rho is assigned to fill any tClnporary vacancy shall bc paid the wage rate
established f()r the job or thl' enl ployec's 0\\11wage rate, whidlc,'cr is highcr.
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AR'fI CLE 8
WAGES AND CLASSIFICATIONS
8.1 Wage Increases
8.1.1 EffectiveJune 1, 1999, each employee will receive 4% in a single check, separate for
tax purposes. This amount shall not be applied to base wages.
8.1.2 EffectiveJune 1, 2000, the base wage rate will be increased by three percent (3%).
8.1.3 EffectiveJune 1,' 200 I, the base wage rate will be increased by three percent ( 3%).
8.2 Training Wage Rate for New Hires
8.2.1 A new employee shall be paid a training wage rate equal to fifty cents ($.50) less than
the base wage rate for the position to which the employee is being hired.
8.2.3 At the completion of the ninety work day probation period, as set forth in Article Lt.l.l,
the employee shall be paid the base wage rate for the position to which the employee is being hired.
8.3 Training Wage Rate for Promotions
8.3.1 Notwithstanding the provisions of Article 7 (Temporary Assignments), when an
employee is promoted in accordance with Article 5.1 (Pronlotion), said employee shall be paid a
training wage rate equal to fifty-percent of the difference benveen the base wage rate the employee was
paid in the employee's previous position and the base wagc rate for the position to which the employee
is being promoted.
8.3.2 When the Department Hcad has dctcrmined that the employee has reached
proficiency in the new position or at the completion of six calendar months, whichever is the lesser,
the employee shall be paid the base wage rate for the position to which the ernployee is being
promoted as set forth in Appendix B of this Agreelnenl.
8.3.3 Such employee shall reccive an cvaluation aftcr eight weeks in the. position thc
employee is being prolnoted to. The evaluation shall be in writing and shall identify the employee's
proficiencies and/or deficiencies.
8.1 Rates for New Jobs: vVhcn a new job is placcd in the bargaining unit and cannot be
properly placed in an existing classification, the Elnploycr or the Ernployer's representative willnotify
the Union prior to establishing the rate structure. In the evcnt that the Union does not agree with the
rate structure, it shall be subject to the gricvrU1ceprocedurc.
8.5 Longevity Service Pay: ()n the First of Novclnber of cvery year, a longevity service
bonus shallbe paid to all cnlployees covcred by this .-\greclllcntwho have completed ten years of
10
.-...scn'ice on or bcl()re
~o\'ernber 1 of said \'ear. "fhe aJl10unt of an ernployee's bonus, if any, "ill he
b~L')edon lhe schedule pn)\;ded below:
Years of Corl1nleled SerTin.'
"ren (10) ycars
FiJieen (15) years
l\vcntr (20) ycars
l\ventr-fh'e (25) years
l\vcnty-six (26) years
"fwent\'-scven (2i)
"ears. .
Twenty-eight (28) years
"fwentv-nine (29) years
. .
Thirty (30) yecu-s.
Lon~?:e\'il\'Sen'icc Pit\'
$100
$150
$200
$250
$300
$350
$itOO
$~t50
$500
8.6 l~raininglEducation: The Employer should decide if the training is necessary or in the
(~ruployee'sline of work. The enlplo}'ee ruust receive prior appro\~al fronl the Enlployer, and 1.lpon
s.uccessful conlpleLion of the course, the Employer will reinlburse the enlployee for the cost of the
coursc. The enlployee shall recei,'e his or her regular rate of pay for Linleat training, with a maxuuum
of eight hours per day of training. l'inle spent at training courses on regularly scheduled days ofT\\ill
be cornpensalcd via cOlupensalory linle.
ARTICLE 9
OVER"fIME PREMIUMS
9.1 Overtime
9.1.1 i\.n ernployee working o\'er eight hours in one-day or over lorly hours in one week shall
be cOlnpensated at till1cand one-half.
9.1.2 .Anenlployee who works on a holiday shall receive holiday pay'plus one and one-half
of the straight Linlcrate for all hours actually worked and an}' call time involved.
9.l.a An eluplo}'ee who works on Thanksgiving, Chrisl1nas, New Year's I)ay or Mernorial
Day shall receive holiday pay plus two tirues the straight Olne rate lor all hours actually worked aJ1C1at
least lour hours double tirne if called in on any of these Holidays. If illl erl1ployee is called in on lhe
day plior to any of these Holidays, such eruployee will receive Lilneand one-half f()r a'inininuuu of
. Ic.>urhours, but lor cUlYhours actually worked which extend into lhe Holiday, such ernployce \\ill
r,l'cei\'c double lirue. Call tirue which bridges lhe beginning of lhe Holiday will not obligate thc
Ernployer to pay double tilue on the da\' hclore.
9.1..l In no case shall O\'CrLilllehe duplicated.
~).1.5 Exdusi\'(~at the \, "atcr Fihralion Planl and lhe \ Vasle \ Valer PIrU1lonh', a conlinuous
work \\'l'ck pro\'ision is adopted lo pro\'idl' o\'crtiluc pa~'when an enlployee works on the 61hcUldor
7fil day of the cruployce's scheduled work week.
II
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9.2 Elncrgency ()vcrtilnc: ()\'crtinlc work shall hc voluntary cxccpt in cases of
t:IHcrgcncy. ~otice of lhis l)l)c of o\'crtilllc shall bc gi\'cn lo lhc a11ccled cluployce as soon as possible.
If fUlerHployec has a personal clHergency, sllch elHployce IHay reqllcsllo he excuscd fronl such (Ul
o\'crtilllc assi,!.,FJlInenl.
9.3 Distribution
9.3.1 Overtilne work shall bc distributed cq ually to enlplo)'ees working within the SaIncjob
dassification. The distribution of 0\'crtin1c work shall be equalized as n1uch as is possible at the end of
(:ach 1110nth.Equalization to occur on the next o\'crtiInc opportunities.
9.3.2 On each occasion, the opportunity to work overtilne shall be ofrered to the employee
within the job classification who has the least nunlber of o\'ertinle hours to one's credit at the tilne,
unless overtime involves a crew already working to con1plete a detail extending from regular time. If
this enlployee does not accept the assignment, for any reason, the employee with the next fewest
nUlnber of overUlnehours tQ one's credit willbe ollercd the assignnlent. 'flus procedure shall be
followed until the required number of elnployees ,have been selected for overtilne work. For the
purpOS(:of this Section, lilne not worked because 'the cnIployec was unavailable, on sick leavc, or did
not choose to '''ork, ",ill be charged as if thc elnployee workcd double the same nUlnber of overtilne
hours as the eluplo}'ee who accepted the o\'ertiluc work. "fhis paragraph shall also apply to an
cn1ployce who has Inade application for vacation call-oul according to 1\.rticle 17.7..
9.3.3 .Arecord of the overtilne hours worked by or charged to each employee shall be posted
on the appropriate department's bulletin board at the first of each Inonth.
9.3..l The Enlployer nlay not utilize a probationary clnployee, as defined in Articlc .L.l.l, for
rnorc lhaIlthree call-outs, which shall nolto exceed twcnty-l()ur total overtinle hours, unless no othcr
qualificd cnlployce is a\'ailablc.
9A Call 'rime
9A.I 6\rl}'clnployee called for elncrgency duty in addition or outside of the elnployce's
regular schcduled shift shall be paid for a Inininllull of l<>llrhours at the rate of tinle and onc-half.
9A.2 If lhe calltilnc work assiglllnenl and thc elnployee's regular shill o\'crJap, the cnlployec
shaH bc paid thc calltilne rate of tillle and one-half unlillhc clHplo}'ee cOlnpletes four.'~10urswork.
l'hc cluployce shall then be paid for thc balance of lhe enlployec's rCbTUlarwork shin at lhc
appropliale ratc.
9.1.3 lTnder no cirrulnstances shaH eUlelnployt'c he St'nt hOlne during the ernploycc's rcglllar
scheduled shin for the purpose of rcrallin~ such clnployec lo work on anothcr work shift which cithcr
be,!.,rinsal the end of thc enlployce's regular work shin or anylilne lhcreafter.
1. An elnployce \\'ho is called on (>r prior lo 11:00 p.ln. fU1(1works up lo lhe
bcglnnin~ or lhe rcglrIeu' scheduled work shill will bc gTa.nrcd a two-hour rcst
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pCliod \\;th straight pay, to bc takcn at thc EI11ploycr'sdiscrction, during the
cl11ploycc'snon11al work shill. 'Thc two-hour rest peliod shall be takcn at
reasonahle tilues throughout the workday.
l) Should eU1clnplo}"cc he called to work aHcr II :00 p.ln. but beforc thc
heginningofthe workday, such clnployee shall be granted suflicient OU1eon'to
rest before the en1ployec is rcquired to work any additional 0\'ertin1c tl1at
would bCbY]nat the end of the elnploycc's non11al quitting tin1e. l~his rest
pcriod shall bc two hours with straight pay prior to working any additional
o\'crtin1c.
9.5 Compensation
At the Employee's discretion, Employees may elect to receive compensation tin1e in
lieu of overtime at tlle rate of one and a half (1.5) hours of compensation tilne for each hour of
o\'crtilnc workcd. The employce n1ayaccrue up to ..tohours of conlp tilne.
Conlpensation willbe scheduled with the Elnploycr's pennission and the pern1ission
will not he unrcasonably denicd. It shall not co"nstitute an "unrcasonable dcnial" if thc Employcr
denies cOlnp Lilnewhcre thc use of such tilne would cause overtilnc.
.L\IIcOlnpensation tin1CInust be scheduled and used \\;thin six (6) tnonths after it is
t~cU11ed.If thc tilnc is not uscd within six Inonths, it shall bc paid out.
ARrfICLE 10
l'EMP()RARY AND SEi\SONAL EMPLOYEES
10.1 T'cmporary Employees
10.1.1 l'clnporary elnployees shall be hired only to supplcl11cnt the regular workforcc in
seasonal peak period or clncrgencics. No tel11porary cn1ployec shall fill any cstablished vacant
position, nor shall one be hired on a temporal)" basis to lill higher thai! cntrance b'd positions, except
when a pennancnt clnployee in such entrance Ic\'cIposition is not a\.ailablc to fill such positions on a
tl~n1p()raryreassi~1JlInent.Such a tClnporary cluployee ",;11hm'c a nincty workday probationary pcriod
at which tilne such elnployee will he Inade pcnnanl'nt or "ill bl' tenninated. .
"
10.1.2 Any clnployce who is hired on a tl'lnporary basis and who is subscquently transferred
(0 penn;U1cnt status shall bc crcditcd with scniority ()I" the purpose of all bcnefits of this Agrcelnent
lirolu the l'lnployec's last day of hire as a tClnporary elnploycc.
IO.l.:~ A tl'lnporary cluployec shall recl'ivl' the san1e ratl' of pay as a probationary l'lnployee
wilhin lhe sanIl' classification.
10.1. l During tht, (t'rIUS of l'111ploY111l'nt. a telllporary e111plo)'ee shall n~Cel\.e no rrin"~e
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bcnefits, acquirc no seniolity and rcplacc no pClll1ancnt elnployec.
10.1.5 'fhc ( Tnion ackno\\"lcdg-cs no jurisdiction over scasonal cU1<Vortcnlporary cll1ployccs al
Ihc cenIClcr)', parks. or icc skating link. Ho\\"c,'cr. should such a non-bargainin~ unit clnployec
per!()nn any work co"crcd by this AgTccluent, slich cnlploycc shall rccei,'c thc ratc of pay of thal
bargaining unit position as pro' ided by this Agrcclucnt.
10.2 'fhe Villagc has the authority to hirc part-tinlc cll1ployeesfor the DepartJnent of Public
'vVorks.
10.2.1 The part-til11ceOlployees shall be hired only to SUpplc111cntthc regular workforce; no
part-tilner shall fill any establishcd vacant position.
10.2.2 The Village will have the discretion to schedule the part-tilne workforce for up to 20
hours per week per part-timc enlployee. There is no limit on the nuolber of people in the part-time
worklorce.
10.2.3. 'fhere is no lilnit on thc nUlnber of hours that a part-Lilner can work in cascs of
clnergencies or where the part-Lilnc is filling an o\'crlinle slol.
10.2. t Should thc cOlploycr schedule any part-tilnc clnployee for over 20 hours a week on a
r1egularbasis, such clnplo)'ce nlust be placed in the bargaining unit and bc given the full benefits in thc
CB.\. .
10.2.5 "fhe Villagc will conlply with Article 9 of the .wccnlent in distributing o,'ertilne and
olTering o\'crtiolC opportunities to full-tilnc eOlplo}'eesprior to ~,ing- the overtilne SIOlto a part-Lilne
enlplo)'cc.
10.2.6 'fhe part-tilne cluploree shall bc paid the wagerate applicable to the appropriate C;rade
and Title in the ellA.. Said part-tinle elnployce shall recci\'c no other benefits in th(~CB~\, nor shall
they be no the bargaining unit.
lO.2.i Should any problelu arise that wcre nol conlcnlplated prior to enterjng into this
a,~reelnent, the parties a!.,'reeto Ineet to discuss thc isslics and aUl'nlpt to resolve theln. ;
.
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Roemer Wa11ens
& MineauxlLP
Counsellors at Law
j~pril 16, 2001
~tfr. Kenneth J. Larkin, Area Representative
fllFSCME Council 66
22 Aviation Road
AJbany, New York 12205
RE: Village of Catskill and AFSCME Council 66, Local 296B
Health Insurance Buyout Memorandum of Agreement
()ur File No.: CATSVI.930263
D,ear Ken:
EncJosed please find a "fully executed" Memorandum of Agreement as referenced above. I have
sent you two signature pages, one including the signatures approving this Memorandum by the
ViJJage Board, and a second page approving this Memorandum by the Union.
Thank you for bringing this matter to closure.
Ver\" truly
'lOurs. . .
Roemer Wallens & Mineaux LLP
")" ..t
L
'/~~ ,jdi
/. .I~,---E a.\,ueG. Gold.
EGG:asn
Enclosure
cc( \v/enc. ) Hon. Carolyn Pardy, Clerk Treasurer
13 Columbia Circle
Alban\'. :~e\\' York 11:!03 Ph. 5 J8.464.1-300
Fx. 518.464.1010 WWw.l"\\.mattvs.com
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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
"4n v~
'13.
i)" .
'(w - t+ C'c.;~ l"t.
.""".
~:> L, (,"_ t-
The Village of Catskill (the "Village'') andAFSCME, Council 66, Local 968B (the "Union'')
are parties to a Collective Bargaining Agreement for the tenn June 1, 1999 to May 31,2002 (the
"Agreement").
The Village and the Union wish to modify and clarify Article 11, at Section 11.3, "Health
Insurance Buyout", as foHows:
1. Section 11.3.1 shall be amended to read as follows:
A full-time employee who is insured under .another h~a1th
insurance plan may elect to waive participation in the
Village's health insurance planes). Each employee electing
. the health insurance buyout, and providing proof of
alternative health insurance coverage, shall receive a one-time
payment of$I ,500 for each calendar year that the buyout is in
effect. Payout will be in one lump sum and paid during the
first pay period of each December. In the event that the
employee elects a health insurance waiver during his first year
of service, the buyout amount will be prorated.
Health insurance buyout option will not be available if the
alternative coverage available to the employee of this
bargaining unit is coverage offered by the Village, through
another ViHageemployee.
2. Section 11.3.2 shall be amended to read as follows:
In order to be eligible for the health insurance buyout as
detailed in paragraph 11.3.1above, the employee must confer
with the Union and, thereafter, provide notice to the employer
that the employee is covered under another health insurance
plan and wiH be electing the buyout. The form for such
health insurance buyout is attached hereto and made a part
hereof and should be utilized by the employee asswning
health insurance buyout is being elected. The form must be
filed on a yearly basis, no later than November 15, for the
calendar year forthcoming during which the buyout will be
effective.
./
.,
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3. The remainder of Article 11 will remain as detailed in the current Agreement.
4. Attached hereto and made a part hereofis the Notice fonn to be utilized by employees
exercising their right to waive health insurance coverage with the Village of Catskill.
5. This Memorandum constitutes the entire agreement by and between the parties with
respect to modification of Article 11.
it
AGREED TO this ab day of March, 2001.
'VILLAGE OF CATSKILL
COUNCIL 66, LOCAL 968B
By:
By:
By:
}~ttachment
f
'.
I I ....
3. The remainder of Article II will remain as detailed in the cUtTentAgreement.
4. Attached hereto and made a part hereofis the Notice fonn to be utilized by employees
e:l(ercising their right to wcUvehealth insurance coverage with the Village of Catskill.
5. This Memorandum constitutes the entire agreement by and between the parties with
respect to modification of Article II.
AGREED TO this _ day of March, 2001.
VILLAGE OF CATSKILL
COUNCIL 66, LOCAL 968B
By:
By: .7(~/~~ .?/~I
BY~~\ ~-~_~I
By:
By:
Attachment
I
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'"
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VILLAGE OF CATSKILL
Health Insurance Notice of Buyout
(Article II)
Employee Name:
Employee #
Address: Soc. Sec. #
Dept./Bur.
Present Village Insurance Plan:
Type of Coverage: (Circle one) Single 2-Person
Family
Spouse's Name: Employer:
Address: Address:
Present Health Insurance Plan: (attach proof of alternative coverage)
Type of Coverage: (Circle one) Single 2-Person
Family
I. I understand that I am eligible to receive health insurance benefits from the Village of Catskill
according to the terms of my Union's contractwith the Village.
2. In consideration of the sum of$ I,500.00, to be paid to me in one lump sum payment during the
first pay period of December, I agree to waive any and all rights I may have for health insurance
coverage from the Village of Catskill for the calendaryear
3. I affinnatively represent to the Village that my spouse's health insurance coverage is in full force
.and effect and that I am now covered under that plan of insurance. A copy of a certification of coverage
'from my Spouse's health insurance carrier is attached hereto.
4. I presentlyknow of no conditionorcircumstance by which my spouse'shealth insurancecarrier
'woulddeny me coverage (e.g. divorce, pre-existing condition, etc.).
5. I understand that the Village of Catskill will have no responsibility for medical expenses
incurred by me or members of my family during the period covered by this agreemc:nt.
6. In the event that my spouse's insurance is tenninated, for any reason, I agree to notity the
Village, Village Clerk's Office, in order to restore my health insurance coverage as soon as possible
under the tenns of the plan. In such event, buyout payments from the Village will be pro rated; that is, I
algreeto repay the Village any money due and owing, with the repayment being made through payroll
deduction.
Date:
(Signature of Employee)
. ,
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AR'TICLE 11
H()SrrrALIZAT'l()N AND MEDICAL
11.1 Coverage and Eligibility
11.1.1 'rhc En1ploycr shall continuc thc hospitalization and lncdical co\'cragc undcr the Ncw
York State En1pire Plan, Corc Plus~or its cqui\'alent~ paying thc full prcluiun1lor such covcragc for
cach clnployce and thc en1ployee's eligible dependent(s) for the teon of this Agrcen1ent..
Any en1ployee hired aHer A.ugust 31, 1999, shall contribute 10% to the cost of the
hospitalization and n1edical coverage.
II. 1.2 Thc Employer n1ay change carriers and/or provide alternative plans during this
Agrcen1cnt pro\idcd such alternati,.e plans are substantially equivalent to the plan currently provided.
l~he Enlployer will consult with the lTnion prior to n1aking any such change. Any disputc ovcr thc
equi\'alcncy will be subject to the gric\'cu1ceprocedurc as set forth in ~-\rticlc3.
II. I .:~ .A ncw clnployee "ill bc eligible for hospitalization and lncdical co\'crage on the firstof
thc 1110nthf()lIo",in~thc cn1ployee's c0l11plctionof thirty workdays, provided thc clnploycc pays titly
percent (50%) of the prclniuln. The enlployee's prclniul11 contribution will be deducted in cqual
CUi110untsfi.oln the elnployee's bi"'eek1y paycheck. At thc c0l11pletion of the ninety day probation
p,eriod, as sct forth in .~ticle :11.1, thc Elllploycr will pay the full prenliun1 in accord(U1cewith ~~ticle
11.1.I, abovc.
I 1.2 'T'ermination of Coverage: Hcalth insurcu1cecoverage providcd by thc Elnploycr will
tenninalc ( )NI"Y altcr the pro\isions of thc New York Statc Insurancc L'lwconccn1ing "Continuation
Rcquirclncnls" ha,'c becn 111et.
II.:~ Health Insurance Buy-out
11.:~.1 A full-tilnc cmployee who is insurcd undcr culother hcalth insurculcc plan lnay elect to
refusc parlicipation in the Village's health insurance p1CU1.Thc Village will pay to each elnployee
dcctin~ thc health insurance buy-out, and pro\iding proof of hcalth insurance co\'eragc, S1,500 for
cach calendar ycar tllat the buy-out is elccted. I.his shall not apply if thc altcn1ati\'c co\'cragc is the
CO\'erag-eol1lTcd by lhc Yillage, through culothcr "ilIagc clnployec.
11.:~.~ "ro bc eligiblc for thc health insurance "bur-ollt", thc cl11plo)'cc 111USlconfer "ith the( .nion and. lhcrcaller, dOCluucnt 10 thc Elnploycr that thc cluploycc is co\'crcd undcr anothcr hcalth
insurance plan. "rhcrcaJicr, such clnplo)'cc 111uslpro\'ide dOClul1cnlation on, or inuucdiatdy bclorc,
~'Ja\. 1st of each \'car.o
.
I I .:l:~ .\n cluployee InflYelcct 10I"CSUI11CCO\'lTagcin the Village's hcaltll insurfUlcc phUl on tllC
firsl day or lhe f()lIouing-1110nlh pro\'ided thc cll1plo)'ce gi\.cs the Ell1plo)"cr a 111ininllllnof fh'c husiness
days notice. Reinstalemenl shall he slll~jeclio ,UlYlerms, conditions and/or limilations pertaining 10
pn:t'.\iSlil1~ 111cclicalcondilions as sCl forth in lhe cOl1lracls issllcd })\.
lhc carricr{s).
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ll.a..t An clnployce whose Spouse is elllployed by the Elnploycr shall not he eligible lor the
health insurance "hu\'-out".
11.:'LS A retiree shall not be cli6Tjblel()r the health insurance "buy-out".
lI.lt Retired Elnployee's Covcragc
lI.itl (EJIectivcJune, 1987) Dependent(s) of retired el11ployeesare eligible to be co\'ered
under th~ Enlployer's health insurance plan, howcvcr, the additional cost of coveril1g any ncw
dependent(s) shall be paid entirely by the enlployee.
11.4.2 'fhe same health ,and nledical coveragc prolided to an active elnployee shall be
pro\ ided to an emplo}'ee who retires after fifteen years of service with costs shared according to the
fj:>lIo\\ingschedule:
Percent of Cost
Years of Senice
Percent of Cost
Paid bv En1Dlo\'(~e Paid 1)\' Enlplo\'er
15
20
25+
75%
50%
25%
'25%
50%
75%
11..J.3 At age 62, rctirees become covered by Medicare, Part B, and the "Pillage health
insurance is secondCU)'coverage.
11.5 Dcntal Insurance: Each enlployee in the bargaining unit and the enlployee's eligible
dependent(s) shall be allowed to participate in the Spectrum 2000 dental Plan prO\lded to the Village
Police {Jnit. Such elnployce shall par 100<}6of the prcll1iuln of said plan.
H1.6 Eye Insurance: Each enlployee in the bargaining unil and the elnployee's eligible
dcpendent(s) shall recei"e ,m ere care insurance plan. The Employer shall pay 100% of the premium
of said plan.
AR'fICLE 12
\V()RKERS' COMPENSA1'ION
12.1 Each elnplo)'ec co\'ered by this Agrcclnenl \\ill he CO\"lTedby the applicable \V orkers'
COIl1pensalion Laws.
12.2 Policy on vVorkers' Compensation Cases: The IiI'S!fin, workdars will be charged to
lhe clnployec's sick lean~ credits, therealler either:
l. First choicc: Full salary lo thc clnployee n;lh the Elnploycr being reilnbursed
al conlI>l'llsatioll ratc and lhe balancc dcductcd li"oln the clnployee's sick leave
16
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accruals or:
~) Second choice: ~o salan' fronl thc Enlploycr, the elnployee will rccei\'c
\\'orkers' COlnpensation payrnenls only.
:\otc: ~rhc first oPlion would bc in dlcct only unlil the ernployee's
accurl1ulatcd sick leave credits had been exhausted.
ARTICLE 13
NEvV YORK STATE DISABILITY
I'he En1ployer agrees to co\'er each employee under the New York State Disability Plan at no
cost to the ernployee. Employee shall receive a supplemental sun1equal to the difference between 'the
e:lnployee's wages and the enlployee's Disability Benefits, upon the enlployee's option, but such
supplcrnented surn shall be deducted from sick leave credils, or vacation or personal leave credits
when said lea\'(~credilS hm'e been exhausted.
AR1]CLli: 14
DISABLED EMPLOYEES
The Employer shall make every e/Tortto placc an cmployee who, through physical sensiti\llY
or othcnvise, beconles partially disabled in the perlormcU1ceof the crnployee's present job, on work
which the l'mployee is able to perfom!. Such employee shall furnish medical proof and request
r1eassigllnlcntif change of posiLion is required.
AR'T'ICIJ~ 15
PENSIONS
'rhe Eruployer shall pro\idc the Ncw York Slate Inlpro\'ed Career Rclircrl1ent Plan, 75(i).
AR1"ICI.J~ 16
H()I..IDA YS
16.1 Paid holida\'s shall be as follows:
~e\\' Year's Da\'
\Iartin Luther Kin~'s Day
President's Oar
:\Ielnorial Dar
Independence Day
Colulnhus Da,'
\ 'eteran's Oa,'
'rhankshrjvin~ Day
Friday aller ~rhankshrj\'in~Day
Chrislrnas Da,'
17
Labor Dm' Floating Holiday
16.2 An elnploree willbc paid the CUITentrate based on the enIployee's nonnaI workday Jor
said holiday, If the holiday is on the first dar of an enIployee's weekend, the day hdorc shall be a paid
holidar. If the holidar is on the sccond da,' of an enIployee's wcekend, the day alicr shall be a paid
holida\".
16.3 For the purpose of conlpluing o,'crlilue, all unworked holiday hours for which an
enIplo}'ce is cOlnpcnsated shall be regardcd as hours worked.
AR'rICLE 17
VACATIONS
17.1 Vacation schedules shall be arranged in advance each rear. If the nature of the work
rnakcs it nccessaI1' to limit thc nUl1lbcrof employecs on vacation at the sanle tilne, or the tiine of the
year when such vacation Ina}'"be taken, then enlployees with the grcatest seniority within a classification
shall he gi,'cn the choice of vacation period in the event of connict over vacation periods. An
elnployce shall bc entitlcd to vacations cach year as Jollows:
1:fpon cOlnpletion of:
Years of Senicc \" orkda"s
one -four
five -nine
tcn
elc,'cn
twelve
thirteen
Jourtecn
fifteen
ten
tillecn
twenty
twcnty-one
twent\"-two
twenly-tllrce
t''''enty-J()ur
~ventr-tive
Except that enlployees hired alier :\Iay 31, 1999 shall cap out at Jour weeks ,'acation
c1LJIdsllall nol acclllnulate nlore than 20 days of ,'acation alier ten years of service.
17.2 ,. acation credits Inay only be carried o"er JrOnlone year into the J()IIo\\-;11gyear an<Vor
clCcUll1ulatedto the Inil\inlulu of thirty days with authol;ty of lhe Villagc Board of l'rustees.
17.3 If a holiday f~llls\\ithin a ,'acation pcriod, an additional day will be gTiullcd.
17,1t An crnployec \\'orkin~ during a ,'acation ,,,ill rcccivc one ;uId onc-half linlcs lhc
cnIployc:c's regular ratc of pay in addition to lhc enlployec's ,'acation pa~'.
17.5 .-\n:ulnulatcd vacation credits shall be paid to thc crnploycc UpOI1sc:paraliol1 fronl
sC:f\"in:suhjcct to thc cnIploycc hm"in1{1,ri,'cnthc Enlployer a nIininlUll1 offi,'c workdays nOlicc of such
18
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separatIon.
17.6 In the case of the death of such elnployee, such payrnent shall he Inade to the
'~rnplo~'ee's cstatc.
17.7 .-\n ernployce shall he considcrcd to bc on \'acation and not cntitled to "call-out"li"onI
Kheend of the cluploycc's last shiH workcd to the start of the eluployee's first schedulcd shiH alter
vacation unless said clnployce has indicated in \\Titing that the cluployee willaccept a "call-out". Said
eluployee shall be uscd as thc last "call-out"in the classificationor deparuuent. --[he
en1ployee'spenaltywillbe doubled only if the employee is actuallycalled.
.
ARTICLE 18
SICK LEAVE
18.1 Each clnployee will ean1 sick lea,'e at the rate of 1 Il-l days pcr n10nth (15 days per
year) to a n1a.xin1Ul11accunlulation of 200 days. All employees hired altcr May 31, 1996 shall earn 6-
:3/l sick leave hours per Inonth (10 days per year).
18.2 Sick ICa\'cInay be used when the enIplo}'ee is rendcred unablc to perfonn the duties of
thc en1ployee's elnploynlcnL by sickness or disability, is quarantined by health authorities, or is
scheduled to visiLa hcalth care pro\ider during working hours.
18.3 In cases of three or Inore days of continuous sick leave use, the Elnployer!!!ill: require
certilication of thc sickness, disability, or cause of absence by a health care pro\-ider. In cases where
the Emploj'cr rcquests such certification, thc Emploj'cr will bear the cost of such certification, if all}",
pf{"ided elnplo}'ee sul»nits all bills to the health insurance carrier lirst.
18...t .\n clnployee, while on paid sick leaves, will bc deelned to be on continued
C:lnployn1entlor thc purposc of c0l11puLingall bcnclits rclerred to in this .\gTeelnenLwith the exception
of thc right to o\'crLilue "call-out"until alter the clnployec has returncd to start a regularly scheduled
shift. For the purpose of this paragraph, leave lor ductor's appoinLlllellLsshall be excluded. A doctor's
certificate shall bc required. Periods of disability shall not constitute tin1e worked for purposes of
benelit accruals.
18.5 l rpon separation li'ol11 elnplo~l11cnt becausc of retirel11ent, dea~h or layofr,
acculnulatcd unuscd sick lca\'c shall be paid in cash to thc clnployee or thc cl1Iployce's estatc, al Lhe
ratc of pay cun"cnt on thc datc of retircl11cnL or dcath to thc 11la.\:inlll111accul1llrlatcd or to 150 dars
.
"
whidlC\'cr is thl' lesscr anlOUnl.
E..'\:CEPTI()\7S: SICK LE.-\'"E PAY()UT' Al'iD RE'TIRE~'E:'\iT' HE.\I..T'H INSl~R-\~CE
1. .-\ny l'Jnployee \\'ho has attaincd twent}' ycars of sl'ITice in the Yillagc by January I,
1!)HH shall han' the oJ>tion to take thc hospitalizaLion bendit in rctircl11enL in :\rticle
II.:~ ( )R t<)kcep thc nI~L\:inlllJncash paYJncnt on rctirel1H:nt or dcaLh in .-\rLidc 18..'>,
hut not bOlh.
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.\fter.J une 1, 19H9.the Inaxiu1llln nllluher of days of acclllnulated unused sick leave
which \\ill he paid for in cash shall he 75 days..
18.6 'The "illa~e \\;ll install a recording de\;ce at the Departnlent of Puhlic \\'orks at the
Gcu'age() nice. 'The purpose of this rccording- de\ice is to pennit an e111ployee to inf()rn1 the Yillagc
before t.hestart ofthc e111ployec'sregular shin that the c111ploycewillnot be at work at lhe bcginningof
that shift due to illness. ~rhc recording dc\;cc 111ayalso be used by an CI11ployccworking at the Sewer
'freallllcnl Plant in the event the clllployce is unable to reach the Plant before the start of the
(~n1pl()yce'sregular shill. .
18.7 Sick Leave Incentive.
a. If any elnployee has 125 or Inore days of accun1ulated sick tin1c at the beginning of the
year, he/she can sell 1/2of that year's entitlell1cnt to the \lillage at the current rate of pay. Once an
(~n1plorce reaches 200 days, he/she 111aysell 1/2of that year's entitlell1ent but will lose tlle relnainder of
the year's enlitlelllent (o\'er 200 days).
The entitlement to sell baek time is determined at the beginning of the year. The sell back,
ho\vever, is to Occur at the end of that year.
b. At retirement, an employee with twenty-five (25) years of service can exchange the
seventy-five (75) accumulated sick days referenced in Section 18.5(2) for 100% paid health
Insurance.
ARTICLE 19
PAID LEAVES
19.1 PERSONAL LEAVE
19.1.1 On June 1st of each year, employees hired on or before May 31, 1996 shall be
permitted personal leave according to the following schedule:
Years of Service Days of Leave
Upon completion of 0-3
Upon completion of 4
Upon completion of 5+
. 3 days
4 days
5 days
All employees hired after May 31, 1996 shall be given three (3) personal leave days annualIy.
19.1.2 Personal leave shall be given annually and shall not be cumulative. In the granting of
personal leave. the employee must give the Department Head advance notice of such personal leave.
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19.1.3 An employee must give the Department Head at least a one-day notice for personal
leave. This requirement may be \vaived by the Department Head.
19.2 BEREAVEMENT LEAVE
19.2.1 In the event of death in the family of an employee's spouse, parents, children, sister,
brother, grandparents, father-in-Ia\v~ mother-in-law, the employee shall be granted four days leave of
absence with full pay to make household adjustments or attend funeral services.
19.2.2 In the event of death of an employee's brother-in-law or sister-in-law, the employee
shall be granted one-day leave of absence with full pay.
19.2.3 In any case of death in the family which occurs during an employee's vacation period,
upon application for such leave by an employee, the employee shall have the option of extending the
employee's vacation period for the additional time, or take the time for use at some future date,
provided however, that proof of such family death is established in writing by a licensed physician
vvhois in attendance, or other authority, whichever the case may be.
.
19.2.4. The Employer
~~ upon prior request, grant additional days of bereavement leave in
cases of unusual circumstances as detennined by the Employer in its sole discretion.
19.3 CIVIL DUTY
19.3.1 A regular employee who loses time from the employee's job because of the
e;mployee's required service on jury duty or who is subpoenaed to appear before a court or other
public body on any matter not related to the employee's work, shall be paid by the Employer the
difference between the employee's job rate for eight hours and the daily jury fee or any other
n:muneration the employee may receive exclusive of mileage.
19.3.2 In the event the employee is required to appear in court or before a body as a party to
any private legal action, which is not job related, the provisions of Article 19.3.1, shaH not apply.
Such absence will be charged to the employee's appropriate leave credits, excluding sick leave.
ARTICLE 20
UNPAID LEAVES
20.1 LEAYES OF ABSENCE: Leaves of absence for a reasonable period, as defined
bdo\v, will be granted \vithout loss of seniority.
l. Serving in any elected position in the Union Councilor International Union:
One Year.
21
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? Illness Leave (physical or mental): One year.
.,
.). Prolonged illness in immediate family of spouse. children, stepchildren or
wards: One vear.
4. Upon return from a leave~ the employee will be rehired in the same
classification upon the employee's return to duty.
5. Such leaves of absence will be granted upon recommendation of the
Department Head and upon approval by the Village Board.
20.2 EDUCATIONAL LEAVE
20.2.1 An employee shall be granted leaves of absence to attend school, provided that the
attendance of such courses are of mutual benefit to the employee and the Employer and approved by
the Department Head and the Village Board. An employee may be required to attend a school or
w'orkshop when such education is deemed necessary by the Employer._
20.2.2 -Whenthe Employer approves an employee's request to attend a training program or a
course of instruction, the Employer shall pay for tuition and registration fees~ as applicable. If the
ernployee does not satisfactorily complete the program or course, the employee shall reimburse the
Employer for the above costs.
20.2.3 When the Employer requires an employee to attend training, the Employer shall pay
for registration fees, tuition, books~ and supplies, as applicable.
ARTICLE 21
GENERAL PROVISIONS
21.1 MANAGEMENT EMPLOYEES: Foreman and other management employees
shall not engage in work properly belonging or assigned to other employees in the bargaining unit,
except in cases where an emergency exists and no qualified person is available, or where the
manager would be obligated during normal working hours to call in an off-duty employ~e to perform
thc~work..
:
Management agrees that it is not the intent of this provision to deny employees the
opportunity to work in a higher classification, nor is it management's intent to use the Article as a
vehicle to eliminate a bargaining unit position.
Management agrees that it will not use managers to perform overtime work instead of
bargaining unit employees outside of the supervisor's normal shift. Management will not use
supervisors to replace an employee \vho is absent as a consequence of an approved leave.
.,.,
i i.
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21.2 UNION BULLETIN BOARDS: The Union shall have the use of a 3' x 4' bulletin
board on the Employer's premises at the DPW garage and Sewer Treatment Plant for the posting of
notices relating to Union meetings~ official business and any other Union infonnation.
21.3 SNOW PLOW CREWS: Snow plows shall be operated with no less than a two-
J:nan \vork crew.
21.4 UNIFORMS
21.4.1 The Employer shall provide and clean uniforms for each employee.
21.4.2 The Employer shall reimburse each employee for up to $85 of the cost of steel toed
~Norkshoes each year.
21.4.3 It shall be mandatory for employees to wear steel toed work shoes approved by
()SHA~and uniforms. The steel toed shoes will not be mandatory during winter snow removal for
those employees involved with manual snow removal.
21.5 MEAL ALLOWANCE: The Employer shall provide a meal allowance of seven ($
7.00) for each four-hour period of overtime actually worked.
21.6 CAR ALLOWANCE: An employee, upon authorization of the Department Head,
using a personal automobile on Employer business, will be reimbursed at the rate of$O.22 per mile.
21.7 WATER FILTRATION PLANT OPERATOR/ASSISTANT ()PERATOR
21.7.1 The Water Filtration Plant Operator will be paid at the Grade 2 salary rate. The
A.ssistant Operator's rate of pay will be at the Grade 4 salary rate.
21.7.2 The Water Filtration Assistant Operator will be allowed to live in the house at the
facility rent free. This is a tax free benefit as it is a job requirement. The assistant Operator will be
r'esponsible for payment of telephone and utilities.
21.7.3 Both Operators will be eligible for Overtime Premiums as any ot~er employee
co\'ered by this Agreement in accordance with Article 9.1.1.
.
ARTICLE 22
MAINTENANCE OF BENEFITS
Any benefit or benefits which are recognized by ordinance or administrative regulations
presently enjoyed by the employees shall continue to remain in force subject to the terms of the
.,~
-~
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appropriate Articles of this Agreement. except that should any such benefit not be enumerated
specifically in this Agreement, such benefit shall be retainedand remain in force as if such benefit is
a partof this Agreement.
ARTICLE 23
SAVINGS CLAUSE
In the event that any of the provisions of this Agreement are proven to be invalid "by a Court
of competent jurisdiction, all other provisions of this Agreement shall not be affected and shall
remain in full force. However, both parties agree to immediately renegotiate that provision which
,vas considered invalid by the Court of competent jurisdiction.
ARTICLE 24
NO-STRIKE CLAUSE
24.1 LOCKOUTS: No lockouts of employees shall be instituted by the Employer.
24.2 STRIKES: No strikes of any kind shall be caused or sanctioned by the Union. At no
time, however, shall employees be required to act as strikebreakers or to go through picket lines.
ARTICLE 25
WORK RULES
25.1 Whenever the Employer changes existing work rules or adds new work rules, they
shall not become effective until they have been posted prominently on all department bulletin boards
for at least three workdavs.
25.2 Each employee shall comply with all work rules in existence which are not inconflict
with the terms of this Aereement
-
.
. 25.3 Any unresolved complaint as to the reasonableness of any work rule, or any
complaint involving discrimination in the application of any work rule shall be resolved through the
grievance procedure.
24
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ARTICLE 26
FAMIL Y AND MEDICAL LEAVE POLICY
Section I. PURPOSE
To outline the conditions and procedures under which an employee is entitled to time offfor
a limited period, as required by the federally enacted Family and Medical Leave Act ("FMLA").
Section 2. DEFINITIONS
A. "Family and/or medical leave of absence" shall be defined as an approved absence
available to eligible employees for up to twelve weeks of leave per year under particular
c:ircumstances. Leave may be taken:
* Upon the birth of the employee's child;
.
* Upon placement of a child with the employee for adoption or foster
care;
* When the employee is needed to care for a child, spouse or parent
who has a serious health condition; or
* When the employee is unable to perfonn the functions of his/her
position because of a serious health condition.
1'10TE: that an employee's entitlement to leave for the birth~ adoption or placement for foster care
expires at the end of the 12 month period beginning on the date of birth or placement unless the
employer permits a longer time.
B. "A serious health condition" will be defined as any illness, injury, impairment or physical
or mental condition that involves (but may not be limited to) the following:
1. any period of incapacity or treatment in connection
with~ or following, inpatient care in a hospital,
hospice or residential medical care facility; or
2. any period of incapacity that requires .absence from
regular daily activities of more than three days and
that involves continuing treatment by (or under
supervision of) a health care provider.
C. "Leave" time may be paid or unpaid, see discussion below.
~-
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Section 3. RESPONSIBILITY
Each department head is responsible for ensuring that this policy is communicated to the
,employees. Questions regarding the intent and interpretationof this policy shall be directedto the
County Attorney's Office.
Section 4. SCOPE
The provisions of this policy shall apply to all covered family and medical leaves ofabsence
for any part of the twelve (12) \veeks of leave to which the employee may be entitled.
Section 5. ELIGIBILITY'
To be eligible for leave under this policy, an employee must have been employed for at least
twelve (12) months and must have worked at least 1250 hours during the twelve month period
immediately preceding the commencement of the leave.
Section 6.
'LEA VE OF ABSENCE: PAID OR UNPAID
A. For the adoption, or birth or care of child, parent or of a spouse, an eligible employee
roust use accrued vacation, personal leave time and sick time.
B. For an eligible employee's own serious health condition, the employee must use all
a.ccrued leave time, including accrued sick leave.
c. In the event the eligible employee has no accrued leave to hislher credit, the leave
providedunderthis policy will be unpaid.
Section 7. EXTENSION OF LEAVE
In the event an employee requires leave in excess of the 12 week maximum described herein,
the department head, at the department head's discretion, may provide additional leave pursuant to
the provisions of Article VI. The employee will be responsible for their medical coverage during
any extended leave without pay.
Section 8. PERMISSION AND DOCUMENTATION
A. The Employer will require medical certification to support a claim for leave for an
employee's own serious health condition or to care for a seriously ill child, spouse or parent. For the
employee's own medical leave, the certification must include a statement that the employee is unable
to perfonn the functions of his/her position. For leave to care for a seriously ill child, spouse or
parent, the certification must include an estimate of the amount of time the employee is needed to
provide care. . The employer may require a second medical opinion and obtain periodic
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recertification (at its o\,,"nexpense) only \vhen the employer has reason to doubt the initial medical
certification. If the first and second opinions differ. the Employer, at its own expense, may require
the binding opinion of a third health care provider, approved jointly by the employer and the
employee.
B. If medically necessary for a serious health condition of the employee of his/her spouse,
f:hildor parent, leave may be taken on an intennittent basis. Intennittent leaves arenot pennitted for
birth or adoption, unless otherwise agreed upon by the parties.
c. Spouses who are both employed by the Employer, are entitled to a total of twelve (12)
'Neeksof leave (ratherthantwelve (12) weeks each) for the birthor adoption of a child or for thecare
of a sick parent.
Section 9. NOTIFICATIONS AND REPORTING REQUIREMENTS
A. When the need for leave is foreseeable, such as the birth or adoption of a child, or planned
rnedical treatment, the employee must provide reasonable prior notice, and make efforts to schedule
leave so as not to disrupt operations of the employer. In cases of illness, the employee will be
required to report periodically on his/her leave status and intention to return to work..
B. The tenn "reasonable prior notice" shall mean "not less than thirty (30) days notice or as
Soon as practicable."
Section 1O. COVERAGE
A. Family leaves may be granted for up to twelve (12) weeks during any t\velve (12) month
period.
B. The Employer may deny reinstatement to an employee who fails to produce a "fitness-
for-duty" certification to return to work. This requirement applies only where the reason for the
kave of absence \vas the employee's O\vn serious health condition.
C. Employees on authorized family leaves will be covered for those medical, dental, and
other health insurance benefits (with the excl usion of any employee contributions, which must begin
prior to family leave) under which they \vere covered prior to their leave.
D. In the event that an employee elects not to return to work upon completion of an approved
unpaid leave of absence and the employee so notifies the employer, the employer may recover from
the employee the cost of the premium paid to maintain the employee's health insw.ance coverage,
e~:cept \vhen the family and medical leave ispaid.
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Section 11. PROCEDURES
A. Completion of Family and Medical leave of Absence Notice:
A Family and Medical Leave of Absence form must be originated in
duplicate by the employee utilizing the approved form. This notice
should be completed in detail, signed by the employee, submitted to
the department head for proper approval, and forwarded to the Office
of the Sheriff: Ifpossible, the notice should be submitted thirty (30)
days in advance of the effective date of the leave.
B. All requests for family and medical leaves of absence due to illness will include the
£Jllowing information:
Sufficient medical certification stating:
1. The date on which. the serious health condition
commenced;
2. The probable duration of the condition;
3. The appropriatemedical facts within the knowledge
of the health care provider regarding the condition.
C. In addition, for purposes of leave to care for a child, spouse, or parent, the medical
cf~rtificationshould give an estimate of the amount of time that the employee is needed to provide
such care.
D. For purposes ofleave for an employee's own illness, the medical certification must state
that the employee is unable to perform the functions of hislher position.
E. In the case of certification for intermittent leave for planned medical treatment, the dates
on which such treatment is expected to be given and the duration of such treatment must be stated.
Se:ction 12. RETURN TO DUTY
An employee retuming from leave as covered by this policy is entitled to the same position
held \vhen leave began.
Section 13. EFFECT OF LABOR AGREEMENT
It is the intent of the employer to provide the standards as articulated in the federal FMLA
and as detailed herein.
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Section 14. CHANGE IN POLICY
The Village reserves the right to modify this policy as necessitated by la\v.
ARTICLE 27
TERMINATION AND MODIFICATION
This Agreement shall be effective as of the first day of June, 1999, and shall remain in full
force and effect until the 31st day of May, 20~ This Agreement shall be automatically renewed
thereafter unless either party shall notifY the other in writing one-hundred eighty days prior to the
t,ennination date that it desires to modifY this Agreement. In the event that such notice is given,
negotiations shall begin not later than one-hundred fifty days prior to the tennination date; this
j~greement shall remain in full force and be effective during the period of negotiations and until
notice oftennination of this Agreement is provided to the other party in the manner set forth below.
In the event that either party desires to terminate this Agreement, written notice must be
given to the other party not less than ten days prior to the desired termination date~which shall not be
before the anni"versary date set forth in the preceding paragraph.
ARTICLE 28
TOTAL AGREEMENT
The foregoing constitutes the entire Agreement between the parties and no verbal statement
or other amendments, except an amendment mutually agreed upon between the parties and in writing
annexed hereto designated as an amendment to this Agreement, shall supersede or vary the
p]rovisions herein.
IN WI1NESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed on
day of December, 1999.this
Council 66 and Local 968B
Of the American Federation
Of State, County and Municipal
Employees
~~-
nit Chairman ~
~~/4
Area RepresentatIve
Village of Catskill
,
/.. ,"i/t
'--
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APPENDIX A
GRADES AND TITLES
Grade Title
--
lA Heavy Equipment Repairman
Waste Water Plant Operator
Mechanic
2 Working Foreman (Water)
Working Foreman (DPW)
Water Filtration Plant Operator
3 Equipment Operator (A)
Waste Water Plant Assistant Operator
Water Filtration Plant Relief Operator
4 Equipment Operator (B) .
Tool Cribman
Water Filtration Plant Assistant Operator
5 Trucker/Laborer (Waste Water Plant)
Water Maintenance Man
Laborer (Waste Water)
Trucker/Laborer (Garage)
Laborer (Garage)
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6/1/99 6/1/00 6/1/01
GRADE
IA No Change 17.12 17.63
I No Change 15.56 16.03
2 No Change 15.00 15.45
3 No Change 14.28 14.71
4 No Change 13.58 13.99
5 No Change 13.38 13.78
6 No Change 12.93 13.32
7 No Change 12.49 12.86
.. . .".,
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APPENDIX B
SALARY SCHEDULE
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